
Joe, Somebody's Gotta Be On Top
Hello, welcome to the show
Somebody's gotta be on top
And that's the way it goes
Oh yeah, lights off time to 
set this party off baby pull
Down the shades they're gonna
Be like down for days clothes
Off for a private dance tonight
I wanna take you down horny 
Street tonight

Baby let's keep it private cause 
Were getting ready to ride it 
Ecsatcy on the balcony going down 
For more on the kitchen floor 
Slipping and sliding I want you
To ride it on my knees I'll have 
you scream quick, quick, quick, 
Don't let it go

Don't you wanna come along for the 
Ride of your life (somebody) somebody's
Gotta be on top coco butter skin I can't 
Wait till I get in your body somebody's 
Gotta be on top 

Right now I think I I'm gonna shut this 
Party down. There's a sequel to the show
Come on i gotta let you know admission 
Can't be paid at the door stroke, stroke,
Poke, joke gonna blow it out sugar aint no 
Doubt I'll be stroking that's what I'd be talking 

Baby let's keep it private cause 
Were getting ready to ride it 
Ecsatcy on the balcony going down 
For more on the kitchen floor 
Slipping and sliding I want you
To ride it on my knees I'll have 
you scream quick, quick, quick, 
Don't let it go

Don't you wanna come along for the 
Ride of your life (somebody) somebody's
Gotta be on top coco butter skin I can't 
Wait till I get in your body somebody's 
Gotta be on top 

[Bridge]
Looking for the softest place on earth
Someone to break me off lets stick it 
To the bed get it nice and wet never 
Do it from the side just kiss the chest 
Looking for the softest place on earth 
Someone to break me off I'll kiss you on 
Your neck than down your back doing it 
All night long like I saw the X lookin 
For the softest place on earth someone 
To break me off take the pillows off the 
Couch put them on the floor give it to you 
Nice and strong make you scream for more
Lookin for the softest place on earth 
Someone to break me off if your feeling me
Like I'm feeling you get on top of me 



Don't you wanna come along for the 
Ride of your life (somebody) somebody's
Gotta be on top coco butter skin I can't 
Wait till I get in your body somebody's 
Gotta be on top
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